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The Astohian guarahteea'to Its ud; er-

asers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

Astor Lodge, No. G. K. of P., elects
officers ht .

Saturday s primaries will be open
fromlO a. m., to 4 p. si.

The O. R. & N. Co. played even on
the Horace Lewis combination.

TUeteacliera examination begins
at noon to-da- y in the Court street
scfioolhouse.

The tonnage of the new fourmasted
schooner Volunteer, on Gray's har-
bor is 585,47 gross, 570.55 net.

Tiie:corner stone of the new Scan-
dinavian M. E. church in upper As-
toria will be laid this afternoon.

Those notices nt each end of the
roa'dway have a sinister look, and the
roadway ibtelf hath a dangerous as-

pect

Frank Surprenant has some desir-
able fishing property for sale which
can be had at a bargain by a cash
purchaser.

It looks' now as though Geo.
present popular city attor-

ney, would have a walk over in the
coming election.

4llen & Lewis, Portland, have for
sale tne, reliable brand of Scotch
salmon twine and will fill orders at
the rate of one dollar, less ten.

A Long Island-ma- n recently ate 75
cleans, at onesittfng and won $100
by the feat. After defraying his
funeral expenses there was 820 left

The Northern Pacific Express B

withdrawn its service from
the Alaskan route and will forthwith
close its offices at Sitka and Juneau.

W."HWeatherbee," a former resi-
dent of Astoria, and well and favora-
bly known on the Columbia river,
diett-a- t Healdsburg, Sonoma Co., Cal,
lastMonday. r

The Bandon Recorder says that the
past season's catch of salmon in the
Coquille river was valued at overS70,-000- ;

arid about 840,000 of that sum
wasTpa'id in wages.

i '
ChaB. Hilstrof, aged six years, son

of Aug. Hilstrof of Knappa, died of
cramps at his parents' residence last
Monday. The funeral will be at
Kdappa this afternoon.

The Columb ia sailed for San Fran-
cisco yesterday. The 6eo. W.Elder
arrived in from the Pacific metrop-
olis. The Idaho arrived from Alaska
with S90.000 treasure aboard.

Urgent effort has been made to
a boat to go in place of the Tele

phone, but it is the behef of the offi-

cers that it will be a we k or ten days
beforo another boat will go on the
route.

The, Baptist church 'congregation
of this city has extended a call to
Rev. Mr. LeRoy, recently of New
York state, and on next Sunday- - that
prtiJeraan will assume his ministerial
duties;

The fishing season closed last week,
sayi the Gold Beach Gazette. Mr.
Hamehsa, secured a fine lot of fish
for spawning purposes, and hopes to
be able to turn out several million of
young salmon.

The Chehalis Vldette expects to
soon 'report the discovery of coal on
Gray's harbor. This whole country
appears to be underlaid with coal,
which laid baro will be a bipr help
in natural development.

Thos. Ljnville yesterday received
the sad news of the death of his
brother, J. Linville, at his homo in
Bogard, Missouri, on the ICth inst,
of consumption. Deceased was in
the 84th year of his age.

The. county court had another
meeting aud another adjournment
yesterday this time they adjourned
to Dec. 1st Yamhill county's assess-
or is still asleep. Like Mark Twain's
oow,.the thing is "getting sort o'
monotonous."

Last Monday the San Francisco
Coast and River Steamship company
sold, the ateamer- - Goos Bay, which
has until now pliel between that port
ana XL.aresa in opposition to ine ira-cif- io

Coast Steamship Co., to the lat-
ter company for 840,000.

City auditor-Jewet- t ha9 a dog that
before tho burning of the Telephone
was a valuable bird dog; but since
then (the brute being aboard at the
time of the fire) the sound of a gun
makes the poor animal run, not hav-
ing yet got over its scare.

A lodge of the United Order of
Honor was organized Friday evening
at Pendleton by Alex. Rot hens ten
and son, of San Francisco. This
gociety has a membership of 40,1)00.

It admits ladies and gentlemen- - from
18 years-t- o 55 years of age.

The British bk. Glamis, 1,150, ar-

rived in yesterday from .San Diego.
The British" ship Clan Buchanan,

"12,100, 19 days from San Franoisco,
also -- afrlyed in. Tire "latter is the

fourth four-mast- here this season,
and is a fine specimen of a largo
British merchantman.

The government has been weighing
mail matter that passes over the Ore-
gon Short Line for tho past twenty
days. Tho mail is just three times
heavier than it was at the same time
last year. This is a striking and in-

disputable evidence of the increased
growth of the country.

The Orcgoniun .earns upon good
authority that negotiations are now
pending between certain gentlemen
in Portland" aud Henry Villard, look-in- s;

toward the completion of the
Villard hotel on the- - block bounded
by Sixth. Seventh, Morrison and Yam-
hill streets, which was begun five
years ago.

- The town of Weston, Umatilla I

county, advertises thatitrhas abomis
of $4,000 ready for any one who will
build a flouring mill of certain ca-
pacity there. Astoria could well
afford to give inducements in the
way of a site, exemption from taxa-
tion, etc., to have such an institution
here. Did any one ever figure the
amount of money that is sent away
from Astoria every vear for Hour?

The Tonga3 Packing company filed
articles of incorporation in Portland
last Monday. The object is to carry
on a general canning business on the
north and western shores nnd coasts
of North America. The principal
place of business is Portland. Cap-
ital stock 815,000, divided into
shares of 810 each. Tho incorpora-
tors aro A. W. Berrv, of ihis citv, and
T. N. Strong and F. R. Stromr, of
Portland.

In the Yukon mines the old Cali-
fornia prices for all the essential-- ; of
life exist, for instance; Flour, S17.50
per hundred pounds; whisky, two bits
a drink; bacon. 40 cents per pound;
bean3, 20 cents per pound: sugar, HO

to 35 cents per pound; bntter. 75
cents per .ponnd; canned fruits, 70
cents to 81 per can; coflee, 50 cents
per pound; tea, S2 per pound; gum
boots, 814 per pair, and leather boot?,
820 per pair.

Tho Olympia board of trndu. r.ro
now considering an important project
A survey, has been made with field-note- s,

map and profile, by Y. F.
Brown, C. E., under direction of the
board, of a route for a railroad from
tho head of Budd's Inlet to the Cho-hal- is

river, at a point where river
navigation is practical at all seasons
of tho year, and an examination of n
route for an extension Baker's bay,
on the Columbia river" The report
shows that the route passes through
an exceedingly valuable district of
timber land, and that a mad can be
built at a minimum cost . .

The London Grocerf Gazette says:
"Salmon is firmly held, but tho de-

mand is very small; everyone seems1
to expect a brisk enquiry jn the
spring, when it will be difficult to ob-

tain an adequate snpply, and buyers
have anticipated this, and are quietly
holding fair stocks. There has been
an improved demand during the week,
and the small parcels, offering demon-
strate how bare of stock our market
is comparatively. Sales have been
effected at full market rates, and it
seems probable that tho wholesale
prico will reach 30s. before the now
season's pack oan reach us, for tho
first vessel is a very.s.low sailer, aud
it is doubtful whether she will arrive
this year, though her arrival will, we
believe, serve rather to strengthen
than weaken the situation."

The London Uroccr reports as
follows: "As already pointed out.
salmon is still exceedingly dear, and
with next to nothing on the market
Only retail quantities have been
taken for immediate use, but we hear
that 28s. per caso have been sub-
mitted to for 'outside' river fish,
wnicii indicates a little weakness in
prices.'' The Liverpool market is
reported as follows by tne same
paper: l,Tbe small stock of Colum-
bia river salmon are rapidly dimish-in- g,

several important sales having
been made winch reduce tne now
available supplies of fine parcels to a
few thousand cases. Au advance of
b'd to Is per case has been paid dur-
ing the week. In some quarters it ia
believed that the present high prices
will tend to much reduce the con-
sumption, and it is a doubtful ques-
tion whether the short pack will
or will not snpply all needs at
present figures.''

Give Them a Chanrc!

That is to say, your lungs. Also all
your breathing machinery. Very won-
derful machinery it is. Not only the
larger but tho thousands
of little tubes and cavities leading
from them.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungs cannotlialf do their
work. And what they do they

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumo-
nia, catarrh,

f
consumption or any of

tho family of throat and nose and
head and lung obstructions, al! are
bad. All ought to be got rid of. There
is just one sure way to get rid of
them. That is to tako Boschee'a
German Syrup, which any druggist
will Bell yon at 75 cents a bottle.
Even if everything else has failed
you, yoh niay depend upon this for
certain.

Au Existing Necessity.

A daily mail route should be estab-
lished between this place and Astoria.
It takes mail from soven to nine days
to reach Montesano after being post-
ed ,at Astoria. It could go across the
continent in that time. Chehalis
Vldette.

Bo Yon Want
A fine Razor, guaranteed to be in everv
way satisfactory? Or first-cla- Perlum- -
prr nr.tnilpf. rirttMocV Or a Inviinntic
shava. or artistic hair-cut- ? If. von i.--

call on L. Dupark, at the Parker House,
anu you win De weii.pieasea.. .

TryTabra's celebrated pan roast

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The city council mot in adjourned
session last evening, a full board
present.

A petition askiug for a f treet lamp
at the southeast comer Benton and
Astor streets was, on motion, referred
to commitleeon public property, with
power to act

A petition from Jas. L. Kinney, ask-
ing the appointment as city sexton,
was granted.

The committee on streets and pub-
lic wavs, to whom was referred the
ordinance providing for the repair of
Coacomly street, reported recom-
mending tho adoption of an amended
ordinance: report adopted.

The committee on health and po-

lice made report recommending that
the auditor and clerk be instructed
to "give notice that'thero would be a
municipal election on the 14th of De
cember, 1837, with the following
judges-an- clerks, and places of elec-
tions:

Polls for the 1st ward, at tho court
house; for tho 2nd ward, at O'Brien's
hotel. Judges and clerks of election
for the 1st ward, C. J. Curtis, P. J.
Mcauy, Geo. W. Ross, L. E. Selig, L.
L. Levings; for the 2ud ward, John
McCann, Frank Cook, D. H. Welch.
J. P. Hynes, G. AY. Lounsberry.

An ordinance making appropriation
of $191 for the benefit of A. Gu3tat-so-n,

was passed under snsnension of
the rules.

The following bills were ordered
paid: R. R. Marion, 82.50; M. C.
Crosbv, S16.25; Clatsop Mill Co.,
S1C.G8; Astoria Gaslight Co., 89.10;
8124.25; Griffin k Reed, 84.20; Elec-
tric Light Co., 81G3: P. L. Tavlor,
810.

The bill of JJr. Page came up for
discussion. After some comparison,
an amended motion that Dr. Page be
allowed S150 in payment of his bill
was carried.

The following claims were referred:
B. S. Wbralcv, 8LG5; Arndt & Fer-che-u.

$133.97; Wm. Healy, S4.50; W.
E. Dement, 82.25; SL50; C. C. Cady,
810; Astoria Iron "Works, 81,200.

Councilman Bergman said that his
attention had been directed by conn-cilme- u

and others to an assertion
that at the time the iron pipe was
bought for tho pipe lino councilman
Cleveland had received a commission
for negotiating tho purchase: that
he had "promised ho would bring up
the matter, and in fulfillment of that
duty made mention of what had been
said. An expression of opinion on
the part of tho council resulted in a
motion that a committee be appointed
to inquire into the trnth or faleity of
the charges.

At this juncture councilman Cleve-
land said that he considered such
proposed course unnecessary: that on
first hearing thoso vague rumors
though conscious of his own inno-
cence and rectitude ho had written
to Mr. Beebe, of the firm of Sutton k
Beebe of Portland, and had received
an answer. He read tho letter he
had written and the answer. The
ant wer was in tho form of a sworn
statement that ho (Cleveland) had in
no way directly or indirectly, re-

ceived a cent in any way for negotiat-
ing tho sale and that no proffer had
in any way been made.

After reading this councilman
Cleveland said that there was not a
scintilla of trnth in the charge, and
that he deGed any one to prove the
contrary: that he had bought the
pipe, in conjunction with councilmea
Fulton and Gratke, and that three
fully understood what the price was
to be before Mr. Beebe had tele-
graphed to his principals in N a
York as to whether or not h"
amount required could be delivena
from the vessel at Astoria.

Upon hearing theso statements a
majority of tho council gave it as
their opinion that the matter was un-

worthy of further notice, and amo-
tion was adopted fully exouerating
councilman Cleveland from any sus-
picion in the matter and expressing
the opinion that further investiga-
tion in the matter was not necessary,
and unwarranted by tho facts.

A communication was read from
chief engineer Worsley, stating that
it was the intention of Rescue No. 2
Engine company to permanently
place a team of horses in tho engine
building, to draw tho engine to fires,
and bv reason of that would ask that
requisite changes be authorized in
the building. The petition was unan-
imously granted.

The matter of a sewer on West 8th
street was referred to street com-
mittee, and on motion, council ad-

journed.
i m -

Attention Knights!

This evening at 739 regular con-
vention of Astor Lodge No. C K. of P.
A full attendance requested. Busi-
ness: election of officers.

By order C. C.
H. E. Nelson,

K. of R. & S.
Nov. 30, '87.

Free Exhibition by Gaslight.
Last night of a fine collection of Oil

Paintings by San Francisco artits,
corner of Squenioqua aud Olney streets.
Those Paintings are sent here by the
San Francisco Art Association, to be
sold to tne highest bidder, by auction,
for the benefit of the artists. The fol-
lowing well known artists are repre-
sented: K.G. Iluldredgc, a graduate of
Munich: Prof. M. Valencia, the best
marine artist on the coast; D.Needhain,
one of San Francisco's best landscape
painters: A Rodriguese. has some of his
best work in t ue collection, l nose tal-
ented artists' names should be a suffi
cient guarantee to all lovers of art and
picture connoisseurs that tlrs exhibi-
tion is worthy the attention of our best
citizens. The hall is open all day to-

day for inspection and the sale com-
mences this evening at 7 o'clock sharp.
This is a splendid opportunity for our
well-to-d- o citizens to embellish their
parlors with real works of art at their
own price

This Is a Fact.
In P. J. Goodman's S3 seamless calf

shoe purchasers will find the best value
for their money on the coast.

All tue patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with tho choicest

and toilet articles, ctcicanEerfumery, the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug 6tore. opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

SKIN SCALP

JIavins been a sufferer for ttvo years and a
half from a discaso causca by a bruise on tho
Iob. and baring been cureu by tho Ccticuka
Kejihis when nil otber methods and reme- -
QIC IUUCU. 1 UCtUI " "' .""'J " H.VIIUU1UUU
them. I vi'ited Hot Springs to no avuil, it d
tried sovoral doctors without success, and at
last oar principal drugci't, ilr John P. Hn
lay, Jto whom I shall ever fel grateful!,
spoke to mo about VUTirciM, and I consented
loeirctbemu trial wi h tho result that lam
pcrfoctlv cured. The oisnonr no sore about
mc. I think 1 can show the largest Furfaco
wIito my suffering sprang from of any one
in tho State. Tho Clticura Ummira aro
DO C.S UIDOU auu vnw umuuiaciurru,

I refer to druggbt .I ohn 1 Finlay and Dr.
l. C. Montgomery, both of this place, and to
Dr. Smith, of Lake l.co. Miss, .

ALEXANDEKDb'ACll. Greenville, Miss.
Mr, Beach ucJ tho CirricuR Keiifdivs, at

our renins t. win results agabovo.statcd, .
A. II. H.N'LAl Jt CO., Dnujalitl

SAVED MY MOTHER'S LIFE.
Kvcr since I can remember, my mother ha3

suff red from milk lesc. Xotbiig would do
her any cood. tho had tho best medical tal
cnt. but they aU dil her no good, fcho suf-
fered wkh her leg for thirty years and novor
knew a well day Sho would haro to sit up
half tho night, holding up her leg and moan-
ing, tho had no peare. She ustd all tho
best known romcdic3 in tho country without
ffcrt. I asked her to try your Ccncuiu

1U.mi.dies. Got her a bottlo of Cuticcua
and the took it. and has taken in all

ubout six or seven bottle", and now sboisa
well woman ilor Jcg is entirely
healed, and her heIth was never better Sho
can go out every day, something sho ha3 not
done in ten years o jou 1 cannot hep
stating to yo j about your wonderful Cbticu-- R

llKMtDiM. You have saved my mother's
lif. I cannot find wrds to expiess my grati-
tude. 1 have an vcrtued your Ccticucv Kkji-lpi-

far and near
HbWAKD LLKDElt. l.i Broadway, X Y.

Crnccnt, tho great fikin euro, and Ctrricc-iu:o- r,

prepared from it. externally, and
Crncunv lbiOLVKM". tho now blood purifier,
internally, are a potivo euro for cvory form
ofskin nml blood diseases from pimples to
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Prico: CtncUR.t. 3)
cents: Kksolv .nt.SI.OO; Soap, 2--i cents. Pre-
pared by the Pottku Dut'o and Cukmicil
Co.. Bo-to-

BScnd for "How to Cure Skin IiseaeV
G4 pages. M illustration, anu 100 testimonials.
fJjRjiIMPljhS, black-head- s, chaiped and
11 111 oily skin prevented by Ccticcuv

Sneezing Catarrh.
Thodi'trersingsnicze, sneeze, sneeze, tho

acrid, watery from tho eyes and
nose, tho painful inflammation extending to
tho throat, tho swelling of tho mucous lining,
causing choking sensations, cough, ringing
noise. in tho head and splitting headaches,
how f.irmliar these symptoms aro to thous-
ands who suffer periodically from bead cnld
or influenza, and who live in ignorance of tho
fact that a single application of SAKom'd
Radical Cent-o- r Cataucii will afford in- -
btanta7iaiw relief.

Uut this ireatment in cases of simplo Ca-

tarrh givas but a faint idea of what this rem-
edy will do in tho chronic form", whero tho
breathing i ob tructcd by ch king, putrid
mucous nccumulj.::jn. tho he.ni )g affected.
smell and tato gene, throat uK-- rated and
hacking cough gradually tastoning io t upon
tho debilitated Then it it that tho
marvellous curativo power of .vroao'd
Kadicm, Cum: manifests itself in in Lntane-ou- s

and crateful relief. Curo begins irora tho
first aniilication It is ranid. radical, perma
nent, economical, safe.

Saxiord's Radical Ccrk consists of ono
boUlo of tho Radical Cunr. ono box Ca.- -
ta r.niiAL SOLViaT and an I m rr.ov n ish lfr
price, SI.

PoTira Dave ,t Chemical Co.. Rtot.
PAISS and WEAKNESSES.

OF J?E.1I.4I.ES.
Instantly relieved by tho Vu t iou-r- .i

nii'-- i' t ! r. a now.
mot agreeable, instantaneous and
inf.tlliblo g idastor. c- -

wfjir pecia Iy ada ted to relievo Fomalo
fc1' Pains and weaknesses Warrant-

ed all other pla'tcrs. and
tho uio-- t perfect Antidote to Pain, inflamma-
tion and eakness yet compounded. At all
druggit. '2't centa; livo for cl ; or postage
free ofPoiTr.u mti'R . Chemical C..Uos-:.U:i- s.

PCHSON'AIj 3IF.NTIOX.

Mr3. C. G. Fulton has returned
froui Portland.

F. 1). "Winton and wife left for Port-
land last evening.

Sara'l Arndt returns rb Portland on
the U. S. jury

E. Z. Ferguson has returned from
an official visit to Gray's harbor.

Geo. T. Myers went to San Fran-
cisco on the Columbia yesterday.

Hon. Bingcr Hermann and family
left Itoseburg last Thursday, on their
way to "Washington. Schiller Her-
mann, congressman Hermaun's eldest
son, will enter college at Lexington,
Virginia, about December 1st.

With Heartiest Consratulation,.

Thero was a pleasant wedding party
at the hospitable residence of Mrs.
Dr. Trenchard yesterday afternoon.
the occasion beitig the marriaco of
her youngest daughter. Miss Marion
Trenchard, and Mr. "Wm. T. Ohutter.

I he ceremony wa3 performed by Rev.
W. S. Short, rector of Grace Epis-
copal church and was witnessed by a
large number of the intimate friends
nnd acquaintances of the family.
After Mr. Short had impressively pro-
nounced the beautiful ceremonial of
the Episcopal church congratulations
of the sincerest uaturo were proffered,
and all present sat down to a splen-
did dinner. The bride is a lifelong
resident of this city and is beloved
and esteemed by all. The groom is a
promineut young business man with
a host of friends and acquaintances
who wkh tho young coujdo a long
and uninterrupted life of hapiness,
a wish in which Tub Astohhj: most
cordially unites.

Layin:: the Corner Stone.

Following is the programme to be
carried out at the laving nf Hip nnr.
ner stone of the Danish M. E. church.
at Upper Astoria, at 250 this after-
noon:

ReV. JUO. Jacobsnn. rmctnr "Rat--

W. S. Harrington, D. D., presiding
eiaer.

1, Declaration by Rev. O. B. Whit-mor- e;

2, hymn No. S61, Rev. "Wm.
Rollins; 3, prayer, Rev. Ross O.
Houghton; 1, lesson Ps. 132, Rev.
Wm. Roberts: 5, address, Rev. Alfred
Hummer: G. disno3itinn nf .trmp "Rot?
W. S. Harrington; 7, hymt. Rev. G.
M. Pierce; 8, prayer, Rev. 3. D. Driv-
er; 9, benediction.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

Hoino Illado Caudy,
At the Oregon Bakery.
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Occident Bcilding.
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PRICES

HERMAN WISE

The Reliable

CloMer iilate
Opposite

UPWARDS

Garments to
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Manufactured

BOSTON,

9

si

Every Garment Guaranteed in
Workmanship.
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Leading Astoria.
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SO IS CHEISTMAS !

13

But We Can't Wait for Either,
But must buy our Family Supplies right .

along just the same, and the

RUSH
Is still to D. L. Beck & Sons', for that is where you can
buy the best goods, get honest weights and the best
value for your money. To those accustomed to deal with
us it is not necessary to say these things. To all others'
we say we don't brag, but come and try us and becon-vince- d.

' We carry in stock a full line of

FANCY AND STAPLE
Groceries and Provisions, a large stock of China, Porce-

lain, Crystal, Crockery, Agate, Wooden and other wares.
Silver-plate- d and other knives, forks and spoons. The --

best stock of all kinds of Lamps ever shown in Astoria.
Cigars, tobaccos, etc., in unequalled stock andat unequalled
prices. Coal oil and patent oil cans, paints, linseed oil

and turpentine. All kinds of Cannery supplies, nails, cor
dage, etc. Lunch, market and clothes baskets, brooms,
whisps-andheart- h brushes, dust-pan- s and brushes; wheats,
oats, rolled barley, shorts and bran.

BUT WE MUST STOP!
For if we mention all the articles we have in stock we
shall fill up the whole paper. Try our genuine N. O. Mo-

lasses in gallon cans at only 75 cents, and our new Yeast
Powder, guaranteed equal to the best, and only half price.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Now being selected in the East. Wait until you see them
before buying elsewhere, or you may regret it.

"What's that you say ?" "Haven't you been bragging --

any ?" No; not a bit of it, and if you want the proof, just-cal- l

at

D. Li. Beck & Sons'.


